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The Wa
Hundreds of 1'oople are visiting our

Store day by day from miles and miles.
It is the Prices that draw peopl such a

distance, it is because we aro saving them
money, and they know it. We will save
hundreds of dollars this fall for the peo-
ple of Newberry County. We buy for
Cash, and soll for Cash, our customers
don't have to pay their neighbors bad
debts when they tra'do at Mimnaugh's.
No doubt you have heard lots of talk
about Mimnaugh's and bow cheap 'I am

Felling goods, and I am doing a big busi-
ness, come and see my eonourmous stock.
We get in new goods every day and the
Young Blood is Up-to-date and the
old fogies are dying out every day. I

guarantee newer goods and fresher goods
than any store, and at the same time
Mimnaugh solls for loss, don't be fooled,
be careful and see that you get to my store
look for the name and Big Store.
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Total Amount so far Distributed-What
tho Respecttio Countlca Need to Abbevill

Mako Pp Their Funds. Aiken...
Antderso

(The State.) Bamberl
Inasmuch as there is considerable Barnwel

interest being manifested in same Beaufor
Bamnbe r

quarters in the amount of dispensary Charlesi
profits that have gone to the free Cherok(
schools of the State since the consti- Chester
tutional provision was put in some Chester

years ago, a representative of the Clarend
State yesterday looked up the official oleo

figures. Dorchg
The books show that on April 20, F'airfiel,

1898, $70,499.55 was distributed to Edgeflc
L.2e schools by the Comptroller Gon.- Flor'enc

eral, and now the third payment is IGeorgel
about to be made. This amount, all' Greenw'
the counties having at last boon HIamp1)L
heard from, will be $19,483.87, and Hlorry.
$5,000 more goes to the superinten- Kersha
dent of education for normal insti- L1ancas
tutes, etc. This amount is to be paid Lue

in the next few days-.aro
When all has been paid there will Marlbo

be loft to the credit of the dispen.- Newbe

sary school fund the sum of $43,312.- Oconc
28, and the schools will have been "ike

Raid a total of $162, 187.27. When Saluda
this year's amount necessary to make Rich la
the $3 per capita has been paid, the sp)arta
Comptroller wvill then proceed to dis- Sumnte:
tribute pro rata among the several Union.

counties, according to enrollment, York..
the $48,312.28, making the grand
total paid to the schools $205,-: A

499.55.
Exclusive of the school fund, theliin

State dispensary had in the State
treasury yesterday, subject to the Mr.
order of the State board of con- State

01.ro, a bailance of $144,491 70. This teo, h

S st~ exact status of the State's rum ment

businke~at present, not taking in- the re

to accouOt outstanding bills and war- To

rants. ~Carol
The Comptroller General has ro- me h

ceivod from altsho counties save that

B3arnwoll and Sparta'nbo1rg the state- bia d

monts of the county superintendents cidod
of schools as to the amount eauh State
county needs froin the dispensary tee, t

profits to make up the constitutional of ea
$8 per oapita. Upon this statement of th

the money now hold in the treasury as
will be distributed. The total with
amount thus far reported is $18,- 9th,
748.87. It will be noted that be
nine of the counties thus far re. rang
ported need nothing and of these the
there ara the two in which the largest 01
cities in the State are located. Horry tive
aonty nee'ds the lion's share of the Ni
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CAPES and JACKETS.
100 plush capes, others $2. our price $1.25
100 4 " " 4.00 " 3.25
100 " " " (3.50 " 4.48
100 fine black Kersey Jackets only 5.00
100 " " " '' 3.50
50 "t " " "' 1.50

Don't buy your Cape or Jacket until
you soo our line.
50 pieeo. Standard Prints - - 3,c
2 batlos Plaid Homespun - 3
10 B.ales See Ishind - - 4

10 Bales heavy white - 1
50 Pieces Bleached cloth 30 inches 4A
50 Piecos outing others ask you 5c Mim-

naugh sells them for - 4

100 pieces Blankets this week - 98c
100 " " " " - 75e
100 " " " " 49e
50 " all wool Blankets - 3.00
50 "d " " - 4.00

No matter what you want to wear

you'll save money by bringing your money
with you to my store.
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Iant Oficor in the Did Their Part and Won Their Full Sharo
nr. of )istinction Agai"nt Spain.

ho Stato.) (Chicago Times-Heral d.)3 1.-Capt. WV.
homein this ity The long list of oflicors killed and

been quito sick I wounded during the struggle of the

is death was not last eighteen months iicludes a large
i about 58 years

sharo of Southern namos. As large
a share of the names known to the

a native of New- Southland may be found in the list

outbreak of the of the officors of the army and navy

the South Caro- who during the same time have sis-

oft the college t tinguished themselves for heroism.
alunteersand en- Saffold, killed Saturday at the head

Capt. Calhoun'K of his men in a charge at Noveleta in

ens, in the Thir- te Philippines, claimed the same
Alabama home as does Hiobson of

d ~asftrwadsMerrimac fame. 'Worth Bagley, the

'enc painAs only naval oflicer killed during the

oofthe braes,Spanish wvar, came from North Caro-

.im~Jespratlylina. A negro was killed by a f rag-menespeatel nont of the shell which struckc Bag.rrecord was a ley~ down. Theodying ensign asked that

he mrrie Mi. the negro receive the first caro. Yictoi
of mawrrd Mis

Blue, Southerner and Annapolis grad.Gf NV awbdrry,ha nto, dared the iate that overtook Na.
ciy cu ona-than Halo during the revolution by
.his planatio traversing with a single companion

.hrelie n the province of Santiago, subsequent.heraohenedn ly reporting to the American author

agto, wec lhw it ios the disposition of the island's do
ir eveprcic. laiv fectivo forces. Audrew S. Rowvan
ovrtince grav Virginian a, *:1 West P.oiDtor, dare(r totho ravedeath in a similar way by piercinl

ago. He leaves the heart of uba. before any othe
eboter,"'.' American soldier set foot on its soil

i, and two sisters, Twenty years ago there ontoroi
Len and Mrs. H. \Vost Point with the writer of this ar
Ninety-Six, and a ticle two Southern boys-WVm. 1I

r.ranGry,ofShipp and Wmn. 1H. Smith. The
.met each other for tihe first tiLlo mu

Ibe intorred in .ho they loft the ferry boat to toilupll thm
y tomorrow. steep hill leading to the hotel. Thei

orders of appointoionts as cadel
ELPOR . A3C' gave them until the no lay Or

,gie a oracerni Act port for examination. The two youn
sianiloi. Southerners occupied the same rooi

- at the hotel; they passed their e:
ov. 3.-Sedgwick aminations together; they tented t<

as received a check gother during the troubleson
Ce camp of Confed- months of plobo camp; they roomt
Richmond, Vai., to together during the four years
reducir.g the debt their cadet course, andl finally joint(

t hall. The chock the same regiment as second lieutei
tion of the services ants, the Tenth United Stateos cavalr
post which acted as We used to speak of Shipp ar
dy of Miss Winnie Smith as Damon and Pythias, at
sland for the South more than once it was jocosely r

marked that in order to carry t

comradeship to a dramatic end th
O28.2.A..ought to die together. Smith al

KidYuHv MasBoh Shipp were shot and killed witl
five minutes while they were leadi
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"Mimtnaugh's is tho ch(
town.'' You don't have to
glass fronts wieon you t radr
youl don't havo to pay y. ur

Ed s

whoen you rado at
CE You can buy good sHIo:'s c

naugh's, thant you canil buy
wornt goods olsowhore. I
ricos, bsit goods for thI
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sselect. from hats t ho des'irr(
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3T ~ ~funded, ri
10 cases Glovo Grain lli

shoos 98Sc wvortht I.'d
10 cases glove grainIblitto

$1.27 worth $1.7 .

mtheir dismounted black troopers upi
the 81los of Sin Juatn hill.

In the sam11o \Wost Point, class was

John W. Heard, of M ississiplpi.
Hoard is now a captain in the 3d
United States cavalry. On the way
to tako part in het battles beforo
Santiago tio transport to which
Heard and his immediate comand
were assigned ran close to it point of
land whero a largo body of Spaniards
woero in abtush. The decks of the
translportM woro swept by Mauser
b0ullots for half an hour. t was no-

cessary to transmit orders from for-
ward to aft. This could only bo
done by the appointment of a man
to (10 the dty. Every st01p of the
meossonger's way was one of om1inenlt
danger, t houghi this facet at. i rst. was
not realized1. Two men01 were ordered
to t he dangerous duty, and1( they
were both shot ini quick su1ccossion.
Capt. HoarId satid: "i'll as5k no0 more
of my meni to exposo1 themaselves.
Gjive me your ordlers." For twenty
mlinuites 1h1e arried1 mo(1sages fronm
0o10 end of (lhe vessel to 111h) othier,
though Mauser bullets cut 1118 blouse,

sp)attered1 the deck and1( splintered the
railings about him. Every stride of
his waiy waIs markedl by thle 1(1loadon i
volleys, yet lhe camne thirough un-r gI
sicatthod. lie nlow weatrs tihe modal11
of honor given '"For Valor."

r in the b)lood of its sons in Cuba j
and( the Philippinos the union of
'North and Southi has bieen comented.
In the wiping out of sect ionatl lines
the nation 1111ds full co1lplifst 1o1

for the cost of tho wilr. a
e liriah litty souith Ctarol Iim1Mith-. ba
rk

(The State.)e
Chatrloston, Nov. 1.- Sothl C'aro-I 1

lina mxules Will beo mp)loyedl in South.
gAfrica against the Doors, and Char- IC 1
lesIon will probatbly be maudo a quar-ri(
termaister station for the BSritisht
army. George IL. Doeuglasi was to-fa

dygiven a contract by her maesy'
consul, Col. Doe Coetlogan, to furniha
1,500) honud of mules to tihe govern- t
ment of Greatt Britain for wvar pur-

poses5, to be doliverod either in Char- e
leston or Savannah. Being a (Char-
lostonian, Mr. D)ouglas will use his
efforts to have this city nlainted as the

o-
S.depot for the delivory of the mules.

Be.nthe 4The Kind You ino Always Boughl
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